up to date. The new site will feature key documents produced by the CTS, lists of activities, and other useful information and links. Because one of its major roles is to fulfill the needs of our members, the CTS is asking for some feedback and suggestions about the content on the Web site, or for other ways to improve this means of communication.
Another way to communicate with our members will soon be through a CTS Update that will be e-mailed every two months to members who register using a specific form posted on the Web page, or sent by fax. It will include, among other things, a relevant list of Canadian and international activities in respiratory diseases, specific Canadian conferences and workshops, and updates on initiatives that are most important to the Society (eg, updates on chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and asthma guidelines, and research activities and announcements). One section of the Update will deal with the state of collaborations with the American College of Chest Physicians and the American Thoracic Society. Hopefully, these different ways to communicate will help our members and collaborators remain informed about the progress of our many programs and activities.
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